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UNVEILINGMOLLISONOBELISK

Themost
important ceremony

ofthe
Celebrations

was on Monday, at
about11.30a.m.,when the

unveiling

of the
Mollison Memorial

tookplace
before

a largemultitude.

In themorning, not many milesfrom the
siteof the

Memorial
rainwas

falling

fairlyheavily,but thisdid not deter

the
enthusiasm

of the people,and car
loads

of
humanfreight

setoutforaspoton the
Kilmore-Pyalong

road,
aboutthreemilesfromPyalong,

for
itishereona

plotoflandonthe
originalhomesteadof the Mollison

Bros,that the obelisk stands,abut-
tingthe road.On

arrival,

it was dis-
covered perfect weather conditions

prevailedfor the importantoccasion.

Cr. AllanShanahan, president

of
the Pyalong Shire,extended a hearty
welcometo all and

expressed pleasure

at seeingso manypresent
at the un-

veiling ceremony. He said the obelisk

movement had been started by the
receipt

of a
letter

by the
Shire,last

year,fromsomeof the
Mollison

de-
cendants,suggestingthat as other
shireswere placingon recordin var-

iousways
recognition

of thepio-neersor theirrespectivedistricts,

Pyalong shoulddo
something,

as 1937
wouldbe the

Centenary

of the first
settlementin the district. The matter

was
discussed

by
council,

and as there
seemed to be some doubtaboutthe
legalityof the ShireCouncil spending

councilfundsfor sucha
purpose,

the
matterwas heldup pending enquiries

beingmade.Meantimehowever,Mr.
S. Fullardcameto the rescue,placed

thelandat theirdisposal,

Mr.Nor-
man Fullardjnr.drewup plansand
didmostofthework,of

whichall
wouldagreewasa creditto thede-
signerand

builder,
and all his help-

ers.He hadmuch
pleasure

in intro-

ducingCapt.Leggett of the Histori-

cal
Society

of
Victoria,

whohadbeen
kindenoughto comealongto perform

the
Unveiling Ceremony,

and at the
sametimegivethemsome

interesting

informationconcerningthe pioneers.

Capt. Leggett,B.A.,gavea veryin-
terestingaddress,details(verbatim)

of whichareas
follows

:

"Itgivesme great pleasure

to be
presentat this function

as the repre-

sentative of the HistoricalSociety of
Victoria,

andI mustbeginby
tender-

ingan
apology

forMr.A. S.
Kenyon,

who has askedme to say how sorry

he wasnotto be ableto
accept

the
kind

invitation

of the ShirePresident,

buthe hasjust
returned

froma visit

to New
Zealand

to
attend

the
Science

Congress

and findshimseIf unableto
be present.

Similarly,

Mr. Chas.Daley,thesec-
retary,is stillabsentin New

Zealand,

and
probably

has not yet
received

his
invitation. Therefore,what is their
misfortune

is my goodfortune,and I
shall

domy besttosaya fewwords

suitable

forsuchan
occasion

as
this,

whenyou are all gathered togetherto
do honourto the men and womenwho
blazedthe trailand openedup this
greatland of ours.

Ithasbeenmy
pleasure

to
speak

at Benallaand at MountGreenock

at
the

Centenary Celebrations

of that
great explorer Major Sir Thomas
Mitchell,

who,justa
littleoveronehundredyearsago,rodedownand

gazedon theinfantsettlement

atPort Phillipfromthe crestof Mount

Macedonwhich
we canseein thedis-

tance.He wason hiswaybackto
Sydney
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aftercrossing Australia Felixas henamedit,but
before

he gotbackthe
first

ofthe
Overlanders

werealready

on theirwaywithherdsof
cattle

and
sheepfromNewSouthWales.
Thefirstof thesewere

Gardiner,

Hawdenand Hepburn,who drove
theircattledownto whatis now
Hawthorn(Gardiner'sCreek),andquite recently a memorial was unveil-

ed at the
entrance

to Scotch College

groundsto
commemorate

the arrival

of
these men,thefirst

ofthe
Over-

landers.The second Overlanderwho
drovehisstockdownto thenewset-
tlement was W. A. Broadribb (13th

Feb,1837),and the thirdwas the
man who was the

pioneer
of thisdis-

trict,namelyMr.
Alexander

F. Mol-
lison.

"PerhapsI shouldhave namedMr.
Ebden,

buthe wasnotin
reality

an
Overlander,

for he settledin one
placeand thenmovedon to another

and so on.

"A. F.
Mollison

was bornin London

on April17,1805,andaftervisiting

Jamaicaand New Yorkcameto NewSouthWalesin 1834,wherehe took

up landon the
Murrumbidgee,

and
stockedit withsheepand cattle.

"Whensuchglowingreportsof the
wonderfulnew settlementat Port
Phillipbeganto filter through,

he de-
cidedto visitit and see for

himself.

He leftSydneyby boatfor Hobart

Townandthen
crossed

to PortPhil-

lip,whichwas the
recognised

way to
reachit in thosedays. Evidently

he
was

impressed,

for he
returned

the
sameway,andin April, 1837,we find

him
setting

out fromthe
Murrumbid-

geewith5000
sheep,

634
cattle,

28working bullocks
and 22 horses.In

orderto carryoutthe
transport

of
thisherdof

animals

he tookwithhim

49
servants.

Onehasto pauseand
think,beforeone realiseswhat drays
andothergearhadto be

taken,

in
orderto be surethat

provisions,

etc.,
would lastyou out this

journey.

The rate

of
progress

was slow,formanyof the
servantswere

unreliable,

and from
entries

in the diarykept,somewere
oftendrunk.For instancetheywere
heldup

because
the

blacksmith

was
drunkand couldnot effect repairsto

the drays—a secondentrysay "the
blacksmithstilldrunk".Thenthefording

of
riverswas

anotherhin-
drance.Theycarried boats,but it
was

necessary

to build pontoonbrid-

ges.The
structure

of
thesewasin-teresting.

The drayswere upended,

so thattheshaftswere
upright.

Thesewerejoinedup with
saplings,

hurdleswerelaid,andon the
hurdles

tarpaulins
were placedand these

werecoveredwithdirtor sand.The
wholewas anchoredto

submerged

logs,andinthismannerthe
crossings

weremade.By
November

30,they
had

reached

the
CampaspeRiver,

wherehaltwas made.I shouldhave
saidthatthey

wintered

at a placecal-

led
Bontherambo,

and at IndigoCreek

forthe
lambingseason.

It wasin
December;1837,beforethey reached
Colibanwherehe formedthat

station.

"Ebdenhas
reachedCarlsruhe

sixweeksbeforewith stock,and shortly

afterwards, Yaldwyn tookupwhatis

nowW.H.F.
Mitchell's country.

Mr.W.T.
Mollisonsaysina

letter

thathe joined Mr. A. F.
Mollison

in
1838and thattheylived in reedmia-

miasand tents. Pyalong
was occu-

piedas a cattle stationin 1838—W.

Hamilton, Mundy&
Smythe,

andF.A.
Powlett followed

in this quarter.

In
1839-40,

the headof the Loddon

firsttakenup by A. F.
Mollison,

and

he was
followed

by Lyon
Campbell
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and L. Mackinnon.

"Intheearlypartof 1841, Parkermade

a
reserve

for
aborigines

onthe
Loddonandtriedto

civilisethem.

They
belonged

to the "JimCrow"
tribeandwere

peaceable enough.

"In1839,sheepwerebeingbrought

at
Coliban

for
Adelaide

at27/6for

breedingewes;and in 1840, cattle
(Continued

on Page2)

PYALONGCENTENARY
(Continued

fromPageI)
weresoldfor exportto New Zealand,

cows at £10 and steers£12. Welsh
bought cattle and McFarlane sheep.
"1841—First

millfor
grinding

corn (waterpower).
"1842—Fat wethers,8/- to 12/-.
"We get the

information
from the

Coliban Farm Journal, whichtellsus
thatworkwas in fullswingin 1839.

The entriesweremadeby A. T. Mol-
lison,in the

absence
of Mr. D. McLean

the superintendent.

"I findthatMr. McLean,withthe
consentof his

employer,

tookthe post
positionof superintendentfor Messrs

Watson& Hunterat Devil's River,

and Alexander Macphersonthe store-
keeperwas appointedin his place.

"It will interestyou perhapsto
hear the amountspaid out for the
years 1839-43for the following com-
modities—Flour, £1066 odd; Sugar,

£339;Tea,£49;
Tobacco, £406;Slops

(clothesetc.)£542.Sugarwas4d lb;
Tea,£13to £16a chest (50 Ibs); To-
bacco,4/- to 5/- for

Negrohead

, 2/3
for

Colonial, whichwas only fit for
makingsheepdip,Rum,18/6a gal-

lon;Flour,22/-per100lbs.
"If sickness occurred, the patient

was sent down to
Melbourne.

"Andso theworkof the
station

went on; but the years 1842-45were

bad seasonsand pricesdeclinedso
that boilingdown works were institu-

ted,as the tallow extracted

was worth

morethanthe carcaseof the sheep.

"Mr
Mollison

was
appointed

a Jus-
ticeof thePeaceby Sir George Gipps,

the signature of his
appointment

bore

the name,E. Deas.Thormson, Colonial

Secretary

of N. S. Wales.

"I alsofindthat142 balesof wool

wereshippedto Englandin the ship
Brakenmoor

in 1842.
"Mr.Mollisontookan

interest
in

education,

and in 1844repliedto the
circular sent out by Mr.

Macpherson,

Clerkof the
Legislative Assemblyof

N. S. Wales, givinghis ideasof what
shouldbe donein the matterof edu-
cationfor the childrenof the

settlers.

"In 1851he wenthometo England

and whiletherewas an activemem-
ber of the

Committee

of the Austral-
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ian
Colonies;

but he did not enjoy

good health,so afterremaining theretill1859hepaid
a

shortvisit

toAus-

traliaand wentbackagain.In 1873
he returnedto Victoria, where he re-
mainedtillhisdeath,whichtook
placeat Kew on April10, 1885, with-

in a weekof his80th
birthday.

"Hislifeshowedhimto havebeen

an honourable Christian gentleman,energetic

and
resourceful,

witha
soundjudgement,coupledwithkeen
business ability—fair and just in all
dealings.

He wasa closefriendofGovernor La Trobeand Sir Charles

Nicholson.

His
brother,

W. T.
Mollison

was aMemberof the
Legislative Assembly.

Hediedin
England

in
1886;buthis

memory

is
perpetuated

bytheMolli-

son
Scholarship

at the Melbourne

University.

"Another brotherwas Dr.
Mollison,andthethird,Crawford Mollison,

was

the Gold
Commissioner

of Sandhurst

"Thuswe seethateachmemberof
the

family
hasleftan

impression

on
the

fortunes

of thisnew land.And
thatis why we have gathered togeth-

er todayto
dedicate

this
memorial

to
the

pioneers,

andto handdownto the
succeedinggenerationssomething
thatwillremindthemof the

sterling

menwhowentoutintothe
wilderness

to
conquer

new landsand to found

forus a
gloriouscountry."

Capt.Leggettthen
proceeded

tounveilthe
memorial, saying,"I have

much pleasure
in

unveiling

thismem-
orialwhichwill

commemorate

the
workof thesegreatmen."He then

read the
inscription—Erected

by the
localresidents

to the memoryof thePioneers,

W.T.andA.F.
Mollison

who settledherein 1837fromN.S.W.,

giving
thenameof

Pyalong

to thedistrict.—Feb,
1st, 1937.

Mr. A. S.
Mollison,

a nephewof the
lateA. S. andW. T.

Mollison,

wasin
attendance,

and was next calledupon
by Cr.

Shanahan

to
address

the peop-

le. His speech(verbatim)was as
follows:"Ihavebeen

requested

bymy
eldestbrother,

Dr.
Mollison,

to
convey

his

apologiesfor his absenceon account

of his
inability

to makethe
journeythis morning,

and
attend

atthisCere-

mony.On my own behalfI desireto
thankyourShire

President

for his in-
vitation

to me, whichI was very
pleased

to
receive.

I do not knowwho
originatedthe idea of commemorat-

ing the
Centenary

of the firstwhite
settlement

in this
district,

and in this,

manner.Those responsible for the
erection of this Memorial Cairn are

to be
congratulated

for the way in
whichthe work has been carriedout.

It is, certainly,substantial and well
built,Mr. Fullardhas been

generous

in
providing

the siteon a partof the
original Pre-emptive right. It so hap-
pens,in thiscase,thatI am oneof
three nephews of the two pioneers

whose names are engraved on this
obelisk.They were bachelors,and
consequently

left no direct decen-
dents.A. F.

Mollison arrived
in Syd-

neyin 1834.Soonafterhe
purchased

a runonthe
Murrumbidgee

andstockedit. In 1836he
proceeded

by
Sea from Sydneyto Port Phillip,

wherehe
inspected

the countrysuit-

able for pastoraloccupation, including

thisand the
district northof Mount

Macedon. Returning
to the Murrum-

bidgee
by thewayhe came,he with

the
assistance

of ticketof leavemen
and shepherds,removedhis stock
comprising

5000 sheep,600 odd head
of cattle28 working bullocks

and 22
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horses.Travellingsouth,and cross-
singthe Murraywithsome

difficulty,

he
eventuallyreachedthis districtin

1837,and was joinedby his
brother,

Williamin 1838.

"A run on the
Coliban nearKyne-

ton and
Malmsbury

was alsotakenup
and stocked.

My fatherarrivinga yearor two
laterfromthe Old

Country, resided

therefora
time, prior

to his
appoint-mentasa

Commissioner

onthegold

fieldsat Bendigo and Heathcote.

"On
behalf

of thenextof kin,sev-

eralof whomare present, including

the fairsex,I expresstheirapprecia-

tionin havingthe
opportunity

to be
associatedwith localresidentsandothersin this

Commemoration."

Mr. Coyle,M.L.A.,saidhe could
hardlytellthemhow

grateful

hefelt

for the
opportunity

of comingalong
and

joiningwiththe peoplein the un-
veiling ceremony. It brought home to

himthe reasonwhya streethe lived

in in Bendigoin his boyhooddays
bore the name

"Mollison Street."The
district shouldfeel proudof such
public spiritedcitizensas Mr. Fullard

and otherswho had associatedwith

him in this
wonderful work;the mon-

umentwas
something

to be proudof.
Mr.

RussellClarke,M.L.C.,

wasthe
next speaker,

and in his openingre-
marks saidhe

recently heardof a dis-
tinguishedman from overseasbeing
called upon to addressthose assem-

bledat a
function,

andas he arose

he askedthe
audience

whathe wouldspeakabout.Instantly therewasa
replyfrom one in the audience:

"abouta minute."(Laughter). So,
proceeding,

Mr. Clarkesaid on this
occasion

he would be brief in his re-
marksas therewasa big

programme

mappedout for the day.He was
pleased for the invitationreceived to

ted pioneers.

Mr. McEwan,M.H.R.,saidit was
veryproperthatthispresentgener-

ation should recognise the work and

foresight of the pioneers that made

possible

tohave
Australia

asitisto-

day.Whenone lookedbackand con-
sideredthe

magnitude
the task these

pioneers had undertaken, in bringing

stockthrough hundreds of milesof
uncharteredcountry,over unbridged
rivers,one realisedand appreciatedthe

fortitude

of
thesebravemenand

it
enabled

usto
carryon,fortherewasmuchtobe
done.The

people

of
to-day wouldbe the

pioneers
of the

future.

Mr. JamesMaherthen calledupon
the crowdto givethreecheersfor
the

architect

and builder(Mr. Norman
Fullard)

and all who had been assoc-

iatedwithhimin the
erection

of the
obelisk.The largecrowdrepliedin
wholehearted fashion.

A
panoramic photo

ofthe
people

assembledaroundthe memorialwas
takenby Mr.N. R.

McGeegan, photo-

grapher,of 154 HothamStreet,St.
Kilda.


